Historical Context

Journalism students following the KU Core should take one of these courses to fulfill the historical context journalism degree requirement. The course may also fulfill a major or KU Core requirement.

AAAS 106/306: Black Experience in the US Since Emancipation
AMS 312/HIST 312: American Culture from 1877-present
HWC 110: Introduction to Humanities
HWC 114: Western Civilization I, Honors
HWC 115: Western Civilization II, Honors
HWC 204: Western Civilization I
HWC 205: Western Civilization II
HWC 300: Studies in Western Civilization
HIST 101: Introduction to History
HIST 118: History of East Asia
HIST 120: History of Latin America
HIST 124/LAA 100: Latin American Culture
HIST 128: US History through the Civil War
HIST 129: US History after the Civil War
HIST 136: History of Early Science
HIST 319: History, Women and Diversity in the U.S.
HIST 340: History of the Second World War
HIST 345: Hard Times: Depression Years 1929-1941
HIST 350: The Korean War, 1950-1953
HIST 530: History of American Women: colonial-1870
HIST 531: History of American Women: 1870-present
HIST 548: British History 1832-present
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Or another course approved by the Assistant or Associate Dean.